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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING CLOSE2 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

tjl OR SALK—A COMPLETE SATIS AO H 
XI outfit, B horse-power boiler and en. 
Bine, chopper nnd stntter, nearly newj 
also 6000 lb. scale—never used—owner ra- 
tiring. Address W. A. McClean, Owea 
Sound.

\ A New66, Oak Hall Clothiers favorite
FronAT THE THEATREI Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTOI Ç1 OMMO-N SENSE K'LLS RATS, UK% 
v_ lloa-nes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
yneen-atreet West. Toronto.Piano ed$1,000,000

250,000
Capital...........
Reserve FundBlue

and
Black
Beaver

"wA XT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cords, billheads or dodgers, Ally 
cents. Barnard, T7 Queen East.

/M
OUTSIStandard”Genuine President :

HOSK1N. Q.C„ 
Vlce-I’reatdenu :

HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Baq., 
J. W, LANGMUIR. Managing Director, 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Meander. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

The musical Interpolations were much en- 
mveil The piece is In six acts, and will 
ranter the balance of the week, with 
mutldees daily, except Wednesday.

LL.D.JOHN ANADIAN PATENT Wiîi. — LAGER 
Beer Jug. For license to manufacture 

or to purchase the patent, apply to C. 
Kesseler, Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, 
Ottawa, Cauada, Patent Attorneys.

cMr. Willard ae Tom Plncli.
Those who remember Mr. E. 8. Willard s 

impersonation last season of the peculiarly 
awkward and ungainly “Tom Pinch, one 
of the odd characters sometimes met with 
In this life, and so happily Introduced by 
Dickens In his story, “Martin Chuss c- 

wonder that the large audl- 
Theatre last night 

The stage setting was ap-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Rtfra
What we have set up is conceded 

to be the New Artistic Standard In 
the Hano-maklng art.

Such distinguished personages as 
the following bear testimony there
to as purchasers of Bell Instruments:

Highness the 
Princes* Lonlee, Her Majesty 
the ttueen of Italy, Hie Ma
jesty the Kin* of Holland, 
His Imperial MaJesYT the Em- 

of Japan, His Imperial

“Flddle-Dee-Dee.”
Edgar Smith and John Strumberg have 

put together n melange of nonsensical di
alog and bright music aud appropriately 
named It "Flddle-Dee-Dee." There Is noth
ing lu the way of plot or story, and it 
might be cut tip Into a scries of vaudeville 
acts; Indeed, ft 1» like a vaudeville 1)111 
strung together. As a spectacular produc
tion, It is really line, because of the set
ting. The scenery Is particularly good, cos
tumes are appropriate aud frequently 
changed, and .the company Is strong in 
numbers and talent. Some of the musical 
features arc away above the average, par
ticularly the singing of Maud Amber, who 
personates Mrs. Waldorf Meadowbrook, a 
young widow who is anxious to do some
thing to startle society. Her voice Is a 
soprano of real excellence, and her song 
had to be twice repeated. Miss Dorothy 
Drew is also an attractive personality, and 
sings well, while the chorus of young ladles 
Is good enough for any light opera.Mr. loon 
Alticu, as the sporty American "doing" 
Baris, is all that could be desired In the 
role. Barney Bernard, as a Hebrew 
slclght-of-hand man, with C. William Ko-b 
and Matt M. Dill as colleagues, present 
themselves in grotesque make-up, aud, by 
their distortion of words and general ri
diculousness, cause roars upon roars of 
laughter. John G. Sparks, as Ignatius Mc- 
Sotiey, "doing" the Continent for the first 
time, satirizes French cafe people in good 
st vie, and, later on, personates a police
man, In which character he works off some 
local hits which cause laughter and ap
plause. "Flddle-Dee-Dee” had a run of 17 
weeks at the Pan-American, and the 
crowds at the closing on Saturday night 
gave the company a rousing greeting. Yes
terday's audiences at the popular theatre 

and enthusiastic.

eslp wanted.

TIT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER*. 
VV The Bennett & Wright Co., Limited.
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Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- 
MINISTRATOlt. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for site 
custody.

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the- same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual. 24

wit,” will not 
euee at the Princess Her RoyalMust Bear Signature of
was delighted.
propriété, and the supporting 00^.^ PERSONAL.
v*»s to be expected, was 
allotment of parts was particularly appy. 

In which the story
TT°W TO MAKE MONEY—IF YOU 

1 would like to learn, write or call for 
flee Inforumtion. Fox & Ross, stock 
Brokers. 'Toronto. Reliable agents "wanted.Majesty the Sultan of Turkey, 

Rt. Hon. the Marquis of Lan»*- 
Marquis of

was ‘preaented'^wss^^most gratifying. Mr

Perfection, and the younger Chuzzlewlt.the 
K»«et« victim) of all the Rouble «s 
admirably personated by Mr. a. ». xioiuc toed Mr Willard was received with the 
rrstomari- warmth when tiret he appeared 
thru the door, aud, In every way, Sustained 
the character he essayed to perfection. He 
cured not tor the Injustice accorded1 him
self but when his friends were attacked 
the sturdy, uutliuchiug honor of the man 
stood out In such a way as to call forth 
the heartiest applause. Mr. Verner Clarges 
was allotted the disagreeable part of Peck- 
siiilï the bombastic, unprincipled, fawning 
self-seeker, and his portrayal was correct 
in every detail; while Mr. Ernest Stallard 
gave a good representation of Mark fap- 
ev an adept In uucorklug the wine, as 
well as a bluff and amusing suitor for the 
hand of the landlady of the "Blue Drag
on ’’ Miss Agues Palmer s characterization 
of Ruth, Tom’s sister, was faultless, and 
Miss Ellen O'Malley, In the role of Mary 

♦he wal'd of Martin Chuzzleivlt, 
dignified and pleasing. 

Miss Laura Liuden aud Miss Alice Lou* 
non, a« Pecksniff’s daughters, well sustain
ed the minor part allotted to them, and 
Miss Edith Dennett, in stature and make
up, was an Ideal landlady. All in all, 
the play was capitally presented, and, at 
the close, the applause continued until 
acknowledgments were bowed several 
times. The same work will be given to
night. Wednesday night’s bill will »-e 
-a he Middleman,” while, on Thursday and 
Saturday evenings, “David Garrick will 
be presented, preceded by the little com
edy, “A Silent Woman,” as a curtain- 
raiser. On Friday evening, “The Profes
sor’s Love Story,” will be repeated, aud, 
at the Saturday matinee, “The Cardinal.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

dovrae, Rt. Hon.
Dutlerin and 
Adelina
John Stoiaer, Mna. Doc., Lon
don, Eng., Count 
hrlager of Austria and many

▼ary null and a* easy
to take as

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty. Proprietor.

A va, Connteea 
Patti Nlcollni, Sir AMUSEMENTS.FOR ICABACNE* 

res einiwEss. 
res ituomist.
m TBBFIO LIVE*. 
FSirONSTI PATIOS. 

"JfBR SALLOW SKIS.
. &■: PBRTWECOSPuyoe

Barters Von Fel- GEAND TSffiBffO
25 AF«W KQ 

ROWS

r^UBAN CANADIAN COLONY, AT HOL- 
V_ fftim, Cuba—Now lg the time to go to 
Cuba and miss the cold winter; the cli
mate is now at its best until June; crops 
planted and grown ; fruit trees net out dur
ing winter; plantations for sale: full infor
mation. Call or write, E. F. Rutherford, 
luo Bay-street, Toronto.

I 1 I
.others. Mat.dally.except Wed.

10c, 16c and 26c.
BARTLEY CAMPBF.LT/fc 

FAMOUS DRAMA,

-THE-
WHITE
SLAVE
M0.20,30,50c

Next Week-Caught 
in the Web.

Overcoats BEST 
SEATS 
AN IMMENSE SUCCESS
BROADHURSTS

HOUSE THAT 
JACK BEI

SIS 75, 50. 25-

“ A High Standard ”•v *
lititFrom The Toronto Globe.

"From the first ‘The Bell’ Com- 
eofieelveit the Ideal Pla.no—theDon’t get any notion into your head that in buy

ing an overcoat it must be grey to be fashionable, 
for the blues and blacks are always considered 
stylish and gentlemanly—and could there be any
thing more serviceable than a good bit of beaver 
cloth?—we’ve a great range of fine blue and black 
beavers in single and double-breasted styles 
fashionable lengths—wouldn’t be dear at a 
more money—we’d like your judgment on them 
at—

LAWN MANURE.
highest possible type of piano crea
tion—Just us Stradivarius set him
self a standard that no other maker 
of violins could have set; because 
no other maker of violins ever rose 
to his ideals of pure, sonlful tone. 
Stradivarius conceived an incom
parable Ideal—and built ip to 't. 
The Bell Company likewise con
ceived and likewise built."

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, «7 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.
CURB SICK HEADACHE.

« to 6, - 
even, A 
Flederlc 
also ran 

Third 
(Cocbraj
10f (am 
10» (Br<

\Next—“The Volun
teer Organ! At/'WORKMEN ENTERTAIN FRIENDS. cMEDICAL.

Meetln* of Excelsior 
Was Well Attended.

and members of Excelsior

nights
MORE

Th R. MAYBURRY. 353 SPADINA-AVE., 
\ J lias resumed special practlelh-Nose, 
Throat. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

Second Open 
Lodee

Graham, 
was warm-hearted, PRINCESS I 3

* THEATRE. I v
The officers

No. 52, A.O.U.W., entertained sev- WILLARDThe New Piano Standards will be 
maintained. Can we say more?

tfwere large MR
Lodge,
eral hundred of their friends laet night 

In the hall at the

1.08. 
FlyingE. SW. W. Bailey.

The postponed date for the concert by 
William Worth Bailey, the wonderful blind 
violinist, has beeu fixed definitely for Sat
urday evening, Nov. 30. He was to ap
pear at Massey Hall this (Tuesduy)evenlng, 
Nov. 5, but, shortly after his arrival In 
New York from Europe, he wrenched his 
knee very badly, and, as a result, has 
been confined to his bed for the past two 
weeks. The accident, while deferring his 
concert tour for a short time, Is not of a 
serious character. The same artists will 
appear with him as previously announced, 
viz., Elizabeth Northrop, soprano, md Ed
win tihonert, the talented pluulst..

Great Sinner—Great Rush.
The rush for seats for the grand Scottish 

concert since the sale opened has been 
unprecedented In the history of Massey 
Hall. It Is a fitting compliment io the 
world’s greatest Scotch singea-, Jessie M. 
Maclachlan. There are a number of good 
scats yet available, 
having an ovation wherever she app 
No one should miss the opportunity of 
lag such a distinguished singer.

VETERINARY.

Next Week-John K. Koilcrd-Thr Cipher Code

Ridhalf The Bell Organ and Piano Co.
.........Limited.

Factories—Guelph and 
Toronto. Toronto Art Bell 

146 Yoage- 
St„ Invite » visit.

Branches and Agencies All Over World.

In their lodge rooms
. of College and Yonge-streets. 
their second annual open meeting and

tn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
h . goon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

King EItcorner 
was
was a brilliant success.

E. P* Roden presided, and a pleasing 
mrmical program was furnished by Mrs. 
lydiC W Baxter, C. F. Helford, Miss 
Lnella Hunt, W. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Roes, Lewis Holman,, F. Bel way, 
Geoe-ge .McClellan, A. Davidson, M1B6 
Pritchard and O. O. Hutchinson. Grand 

F. G. Inwood was present and

100 (W< 
Sweet '1

Sterling
Fifth

Joymak- 
1; Fon* 
1 to 5, 
to 1 an 
Ridge. ' 
Howard 
ran.

Sixth 
Marothi 
1; King 
to 2, 2 
10 to 1 
Cherish 
leader.

Chief
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited, Tcm pern ncc-et feet, Td- 
route. Infirmary open dny and night, leg- 
elon begins in October. Telephone Main 
S61.

Wareroora u c a Evening Prices 26o and 50c,
O n,C* ° Matinee Dally- all seats 25c.

Week Commencing Nov. 4. __

FIDDLE-DEE-DEE

t

5.00, 7.50 and 8.50
I of course we’ve those ultra-fashionable Oxford greys, if 

you must have them, all the way from 10.00 to 18.00 —
STORAGE.

Farce Comedy at the Grand.
Happy humor of a contagious nature

the tarer comedy, "The House lhut Jack 
Built,” which has put Its shoes uuder the 
Bofa for the week at the Grand Opera 
House. The fact that Mr. Summers is a 
Toronto boy need not be urged as a recom
mendation for his ability as a comedian, 
for he earns all that Is coming to him, and 
althd he was presented with a nominel 
from Toronto admirers last night, he prov-: 
ed that he is entitled to similar bouuuets 
all along the circuit.

There isn’t much in The House that 
Jack Built" to wonder at, excepting that 
It contains a wealth of up-to-date repartee 
of the comedy order, a singularly good ar- 
raugemeut of misconstructions for farce 
comedy connections, nnd a few musical 
numbers .that are so good they keep the
^Im^b.r^l^r^f^e8,^ Armstrong soprano.
fariS romedy/’and /HX'i's rapid, w.tS SMMhHot of Mlss^eury were

^e0VwMcStafe ““ r/en-mTsplêndïS ^port^t^to d.spÇ
t he*1 pice /1<?* o* °)vhl eh ” Mi!" S 11m me ra ^côn t A" Shk^ind .he3^?aSgJ‘m«n/‘|atteriu?

Iluss e y ° !'a s111 he ° * VI d o w SiSr^.^hW^SKUWdC.-

SSSsa a»
would be possible almost to think she was cuted in highly finished sty le eliciting 
he If her feet were a little larger. She much applaud. Mrs. Armstrong s two 
sings well, and dances for a few seconds vocal numbers were also well recerveu. 
as well as a stout lady could he expected Mrs. Sullivan Ma lion was the ethcient 
to do. Her fund of good humor, however, eompanlst of the evening, 
helps to keep the ship afloat.

There arc a number of really good char
acter sketches iu tWpl^ce, which is a nice, 
home like sort of entertainment, and it 
should meet with .the approval of the ele
ment in Toronto which enjoys farce com
edy. It is not gorgeously staged, but 
what it has in the way of scenery docs 
very well.

«•White Slave” Drew Big House.
“The White 8hive,” the current attrac

tion at the Toronto Opera House drew a 
splendid audience at the opening perform
ance last night. It is a story of life lu 
tlis* Southern States during the slave days, 
nnd is full of stirring incidents and pa
thetic scenes in the life of the negro in 
slavery, fco well known to the readers of 
“Uncle Tom's Cabin.” There is the usual 
hard-hearted slave owner and the brutal 
overseer, the plantation scene and 
negro melodies, which made a great hit.

Laura Alberta appears In the .title role, 
which she fills very acceptably. J. Hay 
Cossar was the slave owner, the cause of 
all the misery, and he gave a good Inter
pretation of the part. The story running 
thru “The White Slave” is rather in teres I 
lug, and on the whole fairly well told.

Hoar See feme
Rosey Posey, the Swire Scene, and Laugh.

I Treasurer 
delivered an address.

Officers Present.
Cl TOliAGK FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Plnnos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest nnd mint reli
able firm. Lestev Storage and Cartage, 
3U0 Spadlna-avmue.

i iuiiiittlil

ssr sr»” -BînSr tsr&ss
Thomas Colby, P.M.W., Gran-

X k>T A D MAtINtt tVtRY PAY 
91 A K AT.T. THIS week

sBought Your Winter Underwear ? £

MiSSNEW„YOaKJR:
MARRIAGE licenses.

-r AS R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGB o Licenses. 005 Bnthurst-street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
53!) Jnrvls street.______________

If you haven’t, this is the place to get the biggest selection 
—the best goods at the closest » rfxn a su'1 
prices ................................................ IsbO ton Lodge. Refreshments were served 

during an Intermission.
The following committee arranged for 

the entertainment : J. A. Yorston, chair
man; James Drlftel, secretary; Thomas 
Martin, S. Scoring, C. W. Baxter and James 
Drlffel.

z
toyCard

Plates
Miss Maclachlan Is 

ears, 
hear-

poat.
Aquup. —Sadd

Boyal
LandlbEo,.18=10.. DANQ| NO

5Miss Fleury’s Recital.
little concert hall of the To- 391 Yonge Street.

Day and Evening Olasses. Private In- 
Btructlon If desired.

2467 S. M. EARLY, Principal.

= Snark, 
Smash 

Sec on 
Dick, 2 
Lamp i

The pretty ,, ,
ionto College of Music was filled with an 
appreciative audience last evening on the 
occasion of the violin recital given by Miss 
Adele Floury. She was assisted by ML’S- 
Hilda Richardson, ’cellist, and Mrs. W.

The program was a 
The several numbers

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS r, LEGAL CARD».as
JNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLl.lt, 

solloltoi-s. Bank of Com- , 
Toronto; ihouey loaunl.

116 Yonge = Ij barristers,
tnereft building, 
phone Main 240.

»v115 King East TheREPORTS WERE FAVORABLE. s 101;
Third

longs—1

ceUeim*
Eddie
Right»'

5 SHAFTING
HANGERS
PIILLEVS.

Brandi of Lord’* Day A1I1- 
Electa Officers. IOur customers are wel- 

_J come to leave their calling 
1 card plates with us, and U we will see that they are 
1 safely registered.

o o o
tel when more cards are 
H needed a telephone mes

sage or post-card will 
bring them, thus saving 
all trouble ft» connection 

J with the plate.
o o o

B Our best cards cost $1.00 
B per hundred.

F A. Hilton. J. M. Leing.

Local

annual meeting of the local branch 
Lord's Day AlUanoe was held In 

of Knox Church lastïwm
The

s k-x IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS,© «s? Aœsàurv,;^.a^enc,.7?r
rôl'to F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park. ._______________
rtx A GIBSON. BARUI8TEU. SOI.ICI- ■ 
T. tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Turontd-, ■ 
residence, corner Yonge St. anti Soudan 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Fuels to 
loan.

BeVof the »

AMILTON NEWS I the school room 
night.

mil
The work during the last year 

satisfactory to the members.
5 116, 6 

ford, 1ibas been
The president. Rev. W. H. Hincks, gave 
an interesting and encouraging report on 

work In Toronto, and Rev. Mr. Shear- 
favorably it was progressing 

The local police

dl
§ IXl.J.

: rim3 107,
: 1«Athe Telephone 1034. shade,

Chicks1 Ier told, how
thruout the Dominion. .

thanked for the assistance they have 
given towards furthering the alliances 
objects, and It was a- matter of congratula
tion that the majority of the press of 
Ontario were with them. .

Ex-President James NV Usou of the Trades 
and ’Labor Connell also gave a short ad
dress on the alliance work from an eco
nomic and labor point of view. The Trades 
aud Labor Council have for some time past 
heartily co-operated with the alliance.

election of officers resulted os fol- 
Presldent, Rev. W. H. Hincks (re-

Vrt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

*g“b. If -,ÿ .st;s
cent. cd

«-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

At thts Sto*.
That "Miss tNew York, Jr.” was appre

ciated by the large audience at the Star 
Theatre last night was evident from the 
approval shown In enthusiastic applause. 
The show opens with the burletta, "Dick 
Croker’s Reception," and closes with Jjie 
one-act travesty, “I^oop the Loop,” 
singing of the chorus and specialties In
troduced was very good. Lauy Crane did 
seme wonderful tricks with cards, and the 
Five iSunbeams. acrobatic dancers, were 
fully equal to the demands made up m 
them. The vocal numbers of Ruth Beecher 
and Aille Vivian were satisfactory, and 
C’nrbley and Burke were there with many 
new jokes. Armlnta also did some daring 
feats in mid-air. The show runs all week, 
with matinees every day.

Captain Slocum.
The plan of sewts for Capt. Slocum’s lec

ture at Tyrrell’s book shop Is Ailing up. 
It will be well for all who Intend to hear 
the captain tell his most interesting story 
on Friday evening to secure their seats 
at once, as the capacity of the hall is lim
ited.

were !Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights.......

Phones 3829-3330.

mock 1
Whlstli
As tor j

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balra.

these foreigners, who take a position on 
the street In front of storekeepers wno 
pay rent and taxes.

Attacked a Constable.
Mrs. Alexander McLelland, North Caro- 

line-street, attacked Constable Llbke on 
the Market Square to-night, and 
him vile names. She was arrested for dis- 
orderliness

LIsx>• > U] Ryrie Bros.
^Jewelers

ChliDodge Nian’fg. Go- was (*
and tt 
out of 

First
SOCIALISM.called

James Connor Appointed Sanitary 
Inspector at a Salary of 

$600 a Year.

MCOiKlZtYoi no ('The
lows : _ - ^ M
elected) ; vice-prealdent, Rev. Cano-n Sweeney ; 
Secretai-y-treasurer, Rev. J. C. Dibb.

171 DRUM BUILDING — UP81 AIRS, 
r /ery Friday evening. Go and hear 
something about the most fascinating sub
ject of all. Music; everybody welcome.

City Office: 74 York Street, 
TORONTO

08
(Wink

Seco 
104 (I

edPark* Board Finances.
The Parks Board held a special meeting 

this afternoon to consider the position of 
financial affairs, 
by the decision of the Finance Committee 
of the City Council to request the Board 
to assume the payment of the debenture 
debt, and let the ?2(3<)0 required to meet 
necessary expenses, if paid out by the 
city, be a first lien on the appropriation 

All the members of the

It was brought about NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY TANGLE* to 1ART. Thlri 
308 (C 
(Hindi 
(Wink 

Four 
(Knap 
even. 
1.482-

All Sufferers From 
Lost Vitality

❖theAFTER GREEK STREET VENDORS. j. 'tArtSSrV «SAIS
west. Toronto.

Settlement Reached on the Basis of 
of New Bonds. i Webb’s BreadIssuance

York, Nov. 4.-It was unofficially Nervous Debility, Wasting Weak
ness, Varicocele. Night Losses, or 
from any effects from Indiscretions 
or excesses.

New
stated to-night that an agreement had 

reached whereby the

Before the Ma- 

for Violating a City
Ordinance. !Three Will Appear 

gistrate t MONEY TO LOAN.

ÜTTÏnÊŸ LOANED-SALARIED teg- 
M pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 princlpsi 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehold Building.

for next year.
Board were present, and quite a lively 
discussion resulted
ultimatum was placed before the Board.

Mr. Wright aud Mr. Kllvlngton particu
larly objected to the Board being asked 
to pay the debenture debt, and to the 
amount owing being called an overdraft. 
They contended that tile Board had rot 
received its legal half-mill share, and, 
therefore, it was well within its proper 
expenditure.

The Mayor reminded the Board that it 
had not exacted its half-mill nnd had ex
pressed a willingness to assist the city 
in keeping down the year’s expenses.

Mr. Lees, seconded by the Mayor, moved 
a resolution carrying oat the Finance 
Committee’s proposition, but it was voted 
down. Then, after another long discussion, 
there was a switch round, and Mr. Kll
vlngton moved the latter portion of Mr. 
Lees’ defeated motion to the effect that 
If the city placed to the credit of the 
Board fclidOO required for the payment of 
the balance of expenditure, the Board 
agreed to make it n lien on the 1902 np- 
proprlatlon.v The only opponents were the 
Mayor and (Mr. Rouan.

I It was decided to close Dundurn Castle 
specter, but the chalrmau vetoed the nio- j muSplim for the winter on Nov. 15.
lion, saying tbe board's appropriation was 
overdrawn $2000 on account of the small-

_______ _ should send at once fer
Hazelton's Vltolleer. a permnne it, 
sure cure. Will be sent in plain 
sealed parcel to any address in C 
ads for 32. J. E. Hazollon. Drug
gist, 308 Yonge-strtot, Toronto.

s is made of the best 
flour that money can 
b‘uy. That Is one 
reason why it is 
the best bread.
Daily delivery to all 
parts ef the city.

♦ Telephones—North I886& 1887 

447 YONGE ST.

FI ftbeen practically
in tbe Northwestern Railroad situ

ation, resulting from the corner of North
ern Pacific shares on the Stock Exchange 
early In May, nnd which caused the panic 
of May 0, will 1>e settled. The settlement. 
Involving the widespread Interests of the 
Union Pacific Railway, the Great North
ern and Northern Pacific Railroads will be 
based primarily on the retirement of the 
Northern Pacific preference stock on a

I Rice, 
100 (1 
(Hare 

Slxt 
102 (I

n*

when the fbinneial tangle an-
Hamilton, Nov. 4.-The only business or 

before the Board of Health to-
tired Presbyterian minister.

Minor Mention.
W. F. Stuart of the T. H. & B. has 

just received a letter from King Edward's 
private secretary, thanking—him for his 
two poeme, entitled Our Queen Is Dead, 
and Britain For Ever. The latter was 
written by command of the King.

John Gollan, a well-known fruit grower 
of Bartonville, la dead.

Mayor Hendrle will go to Ottawa to
morrow night If he can possibly get away, 
to be present at the meeting of the Rail
way Committee of the Privy Council on 
Wednesday, when the city differences v ?th 
the G.T.R. will be ^considered.

While attempting to gaiu an entrance, 
thru a dark alley, to a MactNab-street ho
tel, Assistant License Inspector Dixon’», as 
attacked by two roughs. One seized him 
by the throat and attempted to choke 
him.

The last baffcl concert of the season by 
the 13th Regiment' Band will take place 
to-morrow (Tuesday) night. A good pro
gram is promised.

and evening heard appeals from Ward 
2 owners against their assessment. The 
revisers In all struek off $17,390.

Rev. Fraser Ill.

Importance
aigM was the appointment or rvcoiumen- 

the late Inspector aa w/\ rt/V/Y LOAN—4 PER CENT.'s"™»:lutlon of a successor to
It took the board nearly two Rev. Dr. Fraser’s many friends will re

gret the Illness that has necessitated Ills 
retirement from the pulpit for a spell, at 
least.

had some excuse.Peacock. L*kToronto.amirs to chose u successor.
The applicants for the position were: G.

Easier brook, Suckvllle Hall, W.

*—HNew York, Nov. 4.—Anthony J. f rauK, 
who threw red pepper into the eyes ot 
Carl N. Gunther, jeweler, and then tried 
to steal a tray of diamonds, was to-day 
sentenced to five years In 81ng Slug pri
son by Judge Aspluwall. 
that Frank, who had to suport a large 
family, was without work or money and 
that the crime was planned In desperation 
to secure money for medicine for a dying 
child.

The reverend doctor has gone to 
spend a couple of weeks or so with an 
old friend in Orillia, Rev. Dr. GiUy, re-

304,
Mattl
nek f

I hotels.basis of 115 or above, and the issuance 
of 4U, per cent, bonds, one-third of wlib-h 
would be allotted to the Union Pacific in- 
terests.

Belling, IS.
I. Jarvis, John F. Hoitrum, (N. B. Ireland, 
1. H.- Jackson, John H. Laud, Charles 
Liniln, William Mosher, Thomas Meade, 
It. li. Murray, J. it. McDonald, Alexander 
McGregor, J. W. Ogilvie, C. L. Smith, H. 
L'. Lythe, J. H. Tilley, James Counor and 
Ju-iuph Peart.

Five ballots were cast, the vote finally 
(fttiug down to Ogilvie and Connor.

named got the appointment, tempor
arily, his salary to be $UU0 u year.

Mr. Crooks moved that the salary of lu* 
iptxlor Potter be increased $00, the am
ount saved on the salary of the late *u*

MO CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
ÀS lalde-etreet east, Toronto—Refitted 
und furnished throughout; rates $1 per day: 
special rates for board by the week; good 
srnb/ing for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor, 

above premises for sale or lease.

Pront
Conn*
Golde

Thti
Telan
Idris

Fmi

It was shownTardy Development 
of Girls.

Camera CTnlVs Offlaera.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Cam- 

Club last night was a very satlsfae- 
lory and successful one. The report of the 
auditors showed revenue, $1147.44. and ex- 
ovnditurcs $1071.(*5. The assets dre $«91.39, 
'is there are no liabilities. The president s 
address came next, and it was a compre- 

of the work 
ut also a rc-

624 The
a era T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

hj shuter-streets, opposite the Metro pel- 
Itan and St. Michael's Churches. Eleraters 
tn'd steam-heating. Church-street cart from 
Union Depot. Rates 32 per day. J. W. 
Illrit, proprietor. ____

B cap—1
m ent
ile p 1 
er. <
dretta

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING.
1Tile HOW ABOUT 

THAT CIGAR?ctLiu-nslve description, not only 
of the club for the year, b 
view of the general progress of photo
graphy, as it affected the club. It will ap
pear in next Sunday's World in Pathfind
er's department. , ,

The election of officers resulted ns fol
lows: President, W. H. Moss fncclnma-
tieii); 1st vice-president. H. B. Lefr«>y: 2nd 
v ee-president, J. P. Hodglns; oecretnvy- 
trvasurer, Hugh Nellson. Mr. J. J. W’ool- 
nough was elected to fill the unexpired 
term on the executive, made vacant by the 
advancement of MV. J. P. Hmlglns. These 
members were elected for two years, on 
the Executive Committee: W. Ross, J. 8. 
Plaskett and John Maugkau, ir. The old 
members of the committee, who did not 
lived re-election, are Dr. King and J. G. 
Ramsey. After eulogies of the retiring 
secretary nnd a very handsome vote or 
tlianks to Mr. Woolv.otigh for his past ser
vices, the meeting adjourned.

Moose Jaw. N.W.T., Nov. 4.—Peter Law, 
a man about 25 years of age, committed 
suicide this morning by shooting himself 
In the mouth. No reason can be given, for 
the man’s rash act

ftThere is no time in a girl’s life when she 
needs a mother’s care and advice so much 
«8 when she is just budding into woman
hood. From neglect of proper treatment 
at this age nine-tenths of the eases of 
female weakness and consumption are con
cerned. Who is to tell the girl wlint she
ls, what she may expect, nnd how to care 
for herself, if the mother does not?

If your daughter seems to be going Into 
decline, has a poor appetite dull cx-pa 
pimples on her face, or a pate, 
greenish complexion, headache, a pain in 
the side, is Irritable and ensby tired out. 
Immediate steps should be taken to build 
her up. so that each organ will perform 
Its proper functions. To delay treatment 
with the expectation that she will outgrow
lt. and that nature will bring her around

Fit|«r T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN — 
X centrally eltunted; corner King and 
lork-streeta; steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with both and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

Mira
<3 D 100.

Do you like It as well 
bs on S. & H. 7 You can 
get an 8. * H. at any 

Registered dealer, 6c or 10c straight.

The W. 11. Steele Co.,Umited,ll6 Bay St- .Toronto

07.
Six

* 103.
Want a Local Teacher, T«A0t MARK* 97OWEN SOUND NOTES. Aqainst Early Closing:-

The grocers and butchers of Toronto op
posed to early cloning have called a pub
lic meeting in the City Hall to-day (Tues
day) at 2 o’clock, to discuss the matter 
and sign a petition to the Council to re
peal the law.

m, T 

Unci

The directors of the Art School this 
evening, after a private meeting lasting 

i he following sub committee was ap- ovpr an .hour, held an open meeting and 
pointed to investigate the complaints , deposed of some business. The minutes 

, against Central Market butchers, some 01 of ttlc. previous board meeting contained 
whom cut up meat on wagons which arc j the_ rvsolutlon th:\t Principal Ireland be 
kept lu u dirty «table in the vicinity or ; removed from the directorate, but that he 
the market: Messrs. Crooks, Kirkpatrick attend the meetings so as to make up a 
ind Peebles. I quorum If ttiat were at any time neces-

S snry. Mr. I>elshmau protested that that 
Court to-morrow e tnree was not tin? sense of the board's de- 

Greeks, who have peanut pushcarts on the : vision and It was struck off. 
i»1.*et:ta, will be charged with violating a The directors spent some time discussing 
city ordinance by standing for more tuan the stdection of a successor to Hugh 
tou minutes lu one place. Two ot tne Symington, now In Toronto. W. K. Monta- 
trlo were lined $5 each a lew days ago gue. Dr. Anderson and W. A. Robinson 
!or the same offence. wore nominated, but. after some talk It

Many complaints have been made against was decided to lay the matter over till the
, next regular meeting.

The appointment of a teacher In oils and 
O cliina was discussed. These had made

Miss A. c. 
Miss May Platt, 

Mfiss Amelia Howard,

XTÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carllon-strests, Toronto: conrenlent 

tourists; 32 per dsy: beds ter fentle- 
D>en, 60e, 75c and 31: European plin: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners s specialty; 
Wlncheeter and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

pox. Owen Sound, Nov. 4.—Yesterday was 
beautiful dny, and hundreds of citizens 
took advantage of It during the afternoon 
<o visit the premises of the Sun Cement 
Company and view the Immense buildings 
that arc under construction upon tne 
ground that was formerly a marshy waste, 
used as a dumping ground for mill refuse.

for W

Billiard Players ed Le
FOOD FOR GIRLS. thorTTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 

JT* las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rites—31.60 to

see the Billiard Tables covered with oar 
patent dust-proof

Inr
poleShould Be Fed Just Right When 

Growing;.
After the Street Hawkers.

At the Police in time, may make her an Invalid for life, The walls of most of the buildings are
to end her suffering only in premature al>out completed, and work will begin this
death by consumption. Nature requires I k ,h(. r„Uwav siding from the
assistance to develop her properly, or Me k f th _.orkK tll„ 10ute 0-world n<^t be in this weak and ruu-dewn G.l.K. tiù(k to the works, tn„ toute 
condition, and nothing dopg this so com- which i« staked out.
pletcly as Dr. Phase’s. Nerve Food, the J. B. Thompson, proprietor of ;the White 
great health restorer. It supplies new life, star Laundry, had an exciting experience
eol"v and strength to the blood, which thls f„rPnoon. While driving bis covered
makes her a woman of perfect health, with . . rin-utuctia complexion that cannot be obtained by Liundr> wagon down Christie s
artificial means. j horse became frightened, and rushed down

Frost-street, till opposite the residence oi 
Capt. Knox, when It turned across tn> 
open lawn into the orchard, where norsc. 

The life of working girls at best Is a waK°n an(l driver were thrown lo 
hard one. and under the most favorable ground. When extricated it was round 
circumstances they have more to contend that Mr. Thompson was unhurt, a ml horse
with than men in similar positions. The anf| wagon sustained but slight Injury,
delicate female organism ana the nerves Thp Town <v)niicii meets to-night when of girls were never Intended to be strung „ j! . meets lo nignr unen
up to the high pitch and tension required cn c^0Pt made to pass a by-law
to perform duties that arc often imposed putting a heavy license upon cigaret vcn- 
upon them. dors.

Whether the work be in office, store or 
factory, it is often crue of daily misery, and 
there Is no wonder that so ninnv are break
ing down after resorting to narcotic drugs ; 
for relief from the nervous exhaustion and 
fatigue from which they suffer.
drugs deaden the nerves, and only produce ; M. Clifford of the Land Titled office, who 
a 'also, temoorarv strength. was sent out to Bolssevain a week ago

With Dr. Chase’s Nerv<‘ .V0,1 , JS„!v~vô» or so. had made an attempt to commit 
different By feeding the blood and nerves . . . h vesterdavthere will be a «teadv increase In natural • .ticiae xnerc yesieiuut . 
strength of bodv and mind. that "ill brought into the city this afternoon by 
brighten the eyCs, » dear the comnloxton, an oîticdnl of tSie Attmiiey-Generals Depart- 
aml. Instead of the depressed and fatigued ment, 
feeling it will be one of buoyancy, wit a ; 
clastic stop and easy movements.

$2.00 per day. Clan 
meet 
foun< 
pole 
than 
tee i 
puhll 
local 
the

done

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothWhen parents are at 
kind of food to supply their boys and girls,
It will Interest them to know of the ex
perience of some mother^ In the selection 
of food that actually docs rebuild and nour
ish the young folks In their school duties.

A schoolgirl in Springfield. Mass., writes; 
‘‘I wonder if you care to hear from 

I wonder, too, if you nu 
idea ' how many girls there are who 
troubled as I was before I used Grape- 
Nuts Food.

“About a year ago I began to hare severe 
headaches and could not sleep •veil. Was 
so nervous that 
little thing, and finally began to have at
tacks of faintness. My parent « were much 
alarmed and thought. I would be obliged to 
give up studying. Our physician said my 
trouble was extreme nervousness end ;t 
disordered stomach.

“I was tired all the time, mid rode borne 
from school because I -11 1 not feel able to 
walk. Mother tried to tempt my appetite 
In every way. Breakfast 1 dl l not care 
for. Moat 1 could not endure, and the 
different cereal* I did not like as n rule.

“I attended the High School, and we 
have an excellent htncu room lu the build
ing. As

: _
Food that I see advertised, but I nm afraid 
you will not like it.’ Wet’, she got a 
package of it. and it way so delicious in 
taste, with a little cream poured over It. 
that I liked it at once, and since then 
Grape-Nuts has formed the principal part 
of my breakfast. I have also a banana or 
orange, with vow and then an egg.

“I wish yon eouhl :<ee the lifforenee In 
me. I cannot tell how much I have gained 
in weight, for I did not Kh v.v my weight 
when I was III, but the differem.e Is great. 
As for strength. I w Uk both ways to 
school and do not feel at all weary from

a loss to know what

St. Lawrence Hallat Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.NescIlRencr 1. Charged.

The City of Toronto and Contractor 
Crang are tlio détendants in an action 
brought yesterday In the Non-Jury Assize 
Court before Mr. Justice MacMahon by 
Mrs. Levi Gaby of Richmond Hill, who 
claims unstated damages for the death of 
her husband by drowning in. one of the 
post holes at the new market about a 

Mrs. Gaby claims tbe city or

138- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 33

SAMUEL MAY & CO. ProprieutHENRY HOGAN 
Tba best known hotel 1» tàe Dominion.school-

Hill his girls, and ve any
areO

Granut
SITUATIONS WANTED.

COapplication for Vho post :
Wvenshall, Brantford :
Winlmrn, Pa. :
Gorrtc; Miss Winnlfred Luscombe, Kin
cardine, and Miss Annie -.McLean, To-

Working Girls-
DUNG LADY, EXPERIENCED IN 

position with Id- 
P., 80 Welllngton-

nundng, wishes a 
valid; references. Apply 
avenue.

would cry at the leastyear ago.
the contractor was negligent In failing 
to properly guard the holes, 
goes on to-day.

The peremptory list da :
O’Brien. I’egg v. Murphy.

Himm. ttThe case
T1A Perfect Food,

A Cure for “Dyspepsia”
The directors considered it would he ad

visable ro ascertain if there were any city 
ten« hers who wanted the position, and It 
whs decided to advertise in the local 
papers.

A special meeting will be held next 
Monday: evening to make the appointment.

J. T. Glasaeo was elected a life member 
of the school, lie having contributed $i>U 
to it.

V Sheppard v. huntj 
In tj
Of !
tnad
ditin

BUFFALO HOTB».
■t,

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, iIt is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

STARVING MILLIONAIRES.
\ ^

(PERMANENT)
of Allen and Mariner Streets ; choice 

resident section : handy to business district ana 
theatres. Superior accommodation at Canadian 
prices. Frederick Dillkn, Manager. t4A

TRIED TO KILL HIMSELF... corner A!Winnipeg. Nov. 4.—The news was re- 
Stich eelved In the city this morning that R.1 A.

that 
literally

It is no figure of speech to say 
many inen of large means are 
starving in the midst of plenty, 
strenuous life of the successful business 
man of to-dav, conpltl with “high living.” 
injures the digestive organs and opens the 
door for tha lntter:dav plague, dyspepsia. 
Once it gets its li dd upon a man. the 
pleasures of the table are over for him. He 

eat because of :he nfter-ef- 
H>nltli

s the
Thp kept getting worse, mamma 

T am going to u*v this Grape Nnts
byDON’T JUGGLE► meiSalaries Increased.

The sub-eonuuttt-ee of the Board of 
Education on the Increase of salaries met 
this afternoon and took up the question 
of the headmasters’ salaries. It was de
cided to recommend these Increases : T. 
L. Khiva de, from $10 >0 to $1100: E. T. 
Young, $ihh) to $bHX): A. K. Manning. 
$1000 to $1C5<». The committee decided 
n<»t to mommoiul any Inerease^ in the 
salaries of Head masters Morton ($1200), 
Ross and C'ruikshank (each $1100.1 

The committee also considered Inspector 
Ballard’s application for an Increase from 
$2000. IIv based his rt*qu<*st chiefly on 
the additional work va used lilnv by the 
Normal College.

It was suggested by Trustee Bell that 
the government ought to pay for the ad
ditional work thrust on the Inspector. 
Finally it was decided to make no recom
mendation until it was seen if the gov
ernment proposed to do anything.

*17,300 Struek Off.
———O The Court of Revision this afternoon

Toronto T echnicalSchool hav<
tlm<He is being

with your conscience. Don’t tell 
yourself that to-morrow will do as well 
as to-day to have a tilling inserted in 
that decaying tooth. Deeav works 
ceasingly, and

Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a m. 
Evening School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.m

Full provision for Instruction in the f®1-.
l0l.drafting and Industrial Design, Build* 

Machine Construction, Decor «une

HutIs afraid to 
fects. 'I'he 
aud Grnuola are a real blessing to mieh 
sufferers. They are extremely palatable, 
nuide from unadulterated wheat. They are 
very nourishing and can be digested by 
people with the weakest stomachs.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Hv*alth Food Co.,

Loudon, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—I have used your 

Flakes and Granoeo Biscuits, 
found them very beneficial fn complaints 
of the stomach. I have been troubled with 
indigestion for a number of years, and 
have been greatly benefited by the use of 
these fowls.

Food Co. s Granose li
A UNIQUE PROPOSAL. thaun-

estevery postponement 
means a rrore expensive and extensive 
operation when care becomes impera
tive, besides making the next iiost- 
ponement easier.

Anaemia—^Watery Blood.
This is an impoverished condition of the caun-li. when preaching ;igainst gamhllng 

hlood. "rhlrh ln«e«i o u*thin aim'xvat- 3nvice Sunday, mailt- the unique pro 
lnngaûd‘falls‘to noiirlsh the '.edv.' When P««mi1 that If the city would appoint aim 
the blood is In this rundown state, disease as assistant chief of police without salary 
soon hois in, as it is lacking in the essen- he would accept the post, 
tial elements that sustain life. XX omen are city of gambling dens, 
more subject to this disease than men. per- : .
5ra|SUsTecuUa°"nto thelr^X.D’any WaS,"1S LEG CRUSHED UNDER CAR WHEEL 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fool is the richest of
preparations, making nil Wiuniiieg. Nov. 4.- Joseph Poison of the 

ounce of new and pure blood each day. Domflnion Immigration Depnrtraejit slipped 
which turns the thin, pule face of the suf
ferer into a picture of perfect health.
Weigh yourself before taking it. All deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

ei!Vancouver. Nov. 4.—Rev. E. D. McLaren. 
D.D.. of St. Andrew’s LIIng and

A2l* Physical Science, Mechanics, Electri
city, Steam and Gas Engines, etc.
tu3re,C"/„ MI.et.im^r"s.^,.tio-n tg 

4 Commerce, Shorthand, Typevirltlug.^  ̂
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, ? rencD,’^'»^ 

? German.
5. Mathematics, Arithmetic ,

WIOPL’RTITA FOB SALE. Geometry. Mensnratlou, T^onometo.^;
•*.- .«•- ...... -.... —..‘kn.ri»* (1. Domestic Sf It nee. io •* * ■ . a..

_tDUSE CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS Small fers are i-harged for the a.
H —immediate possession; No. fit classes. Evening classes are free.
faJtPS.tto J- B- Lcr0y' N° Pr0SPeA.1,G. HORWOOD, Secretary.

lTesoytenun
165J.f. MORRISH, 237 Yonge Street in

It.Granose 
and haveAmi there is an end to all things—a 

last day in which to save the tooth— 
To morrow may be too late.

f/om Filling* .,
Filling*......

H
pou]
low

Wholesale and Retail. 
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

“I can study much better, nnd am entire
ly free from headache*.

am very lia 
almost as soon as my 
pillow, and rest thoroughly.

“I am afraid my letter is lengthy, but 
my subject Is Grape-Nuts, of which I can
not say too much.” Clara L. Condon.

The mother adds to this letter : ‘I would 
like to add just a line, exprès ting, my 
gratitude also for the benefits which my 
daughter has derived from Grape Nut* 
Respectfully.” Mrs. L C. Condon.

am so well. In 
I tall asleep 
touches the

and clear the fact, that ppy.
head 2 lo

OoM Algebrn,. .75 fSgd.) THOMAS TOPP, 
<*>1 bo rue and Pall Mall. Ta>nd )n.

A. 1.50 up
theWFW YnDV5EIL nciiTicTcv-““B.E81L?JS all restorative t»A»k Yonr Grocer for Them. 

WHOLESALE. J. F. MORRISH, 
237 Yongre Street.

fcu
while bicycle ridjing and a atreet car 
wheel crushed Ms leg y that amputation 
may be necessary.
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